
North Nowro Public School

Oenerol ll.eeting - 2 Moy 2Ot2

7zO7pm

Jodie 6ibson, Tonio Hordy, Roelene Collins, Robyn Johnson, Julie
Gardner, Dovid Whiteheod, Trocey-Lee Hodge, Jennifer
Mellington , Tracey Mudditt, Jodi Bruton, Donnq Stubbs, Jone

Gilkes, Kqtie Koy, Shone George, Julie Ashby

tlAeeting Openedz

Afiendonce:

Apologies:

Previous AAinutes:

Tino Smqrt

tlAoved:

Seconded:

Photo Fundroising

Tonio Hardy

Jone Gilkes

Correspondence In:

Term 2 and Term 4 Sponsor responses - Dymocks, Shoolhqven City

Lones, Sportspower, Roxy Cinemq Complex

Correspondence Out: Letters of reguest for sponsorship from obove businesses

Business Arising: School Bonking - 25 children hove signed up. The Commonweolth

Bqnk school bonking representative will be ot school Tuesdoy 8

Moy.

Uniforms - Nil to report

Wefcome BBQ - Dovid Whiteheod ond Kotie Koy will meet after
Mother's Doy to develop o plon to put before the committee qt the
next meeting.

Breokfost Club - Will be running Tuesdoys ond Thursdoys storting
4 Moy. Donotions will be requested from the school community if
reguired.

tlAother's Doy Stoll - Discussed during the Fundroising Report.

P&C il\ission Stqtement - still requires development.

Book Pock - Ongoing. A reminder wqs ploced in the school

newsletter.

Rufes for 9srdens - Clorificotion regarding use of gordens for
ploying will be discussed ot the stoff meeting on Fridoy 5 Moy. Red

lines hove been pointed on fhe concrete to indicote out of bounds

oreos.



Treosurers Report:

Principols Report:

Not complete, however of 31 Morch Canteen Account held

$14,600.00, ond P&C Account held $30,500.00 opproximotely.
The Aprif stotement is expected soon.

An incomelexpenditure report is to be provided with the report
qt future meetings.

Wefcome to new Vice Principol, Julie Oardner - Julie
introduced herself ond provided a pr6,cis of her coreer until
joining NNPS. Her ideqs for new progroms qt the school include:

- Student representotive council

- Tournoment of the minds

- Deboting / public speaking

- Conservqtion oworeness, specif icolly the releasing of rock
wollobies in the oreo

- Aligningtheschool progroms to chonges in the curriculum,
including'Leorning Continuums'

Chonges to Future Educotion - Further explanotion of the
'Leorning Continuums'spoken qbout by Julie, ond the reguirement
to onolyse the initiotive f or impoct to the school.

P&C Funds ond Accountobility - Discussion of the amount of
money roised by the P&C over the lost 4 years (>$100,000.00),

the donotions mode from the P&C to the school since 2OOB

($57976.56), ond the current bolonce oJ the P&C bonk occount.

School Pfon (tobled) - This is a developed from the evoluotions
conducted in lote 2O1t, ond will bein effect for the next 2years.
It is o 'living document' thot will be smended ond updoted os

reguired during its life.

lrliddfe School (yeors 5 to 9) Tronsitions - Motrix received
from Dept of Educqtion; needs to be considered in future
plonning for NNPS.

Professionol Leorning - In the lost month:

- No 6op: N|e Excuse

- ISER Spelling Review

- Responding to Allegotions Agoinst Employees (child
protection)

- Domoins ond Focus Areas for funding support
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- Austroliqn Curriculum Updote

- Monoging EmployeePerformonce ond Conduct Issues

Every Student: Every School - Progrom for children with speciol

needs. Meeting being ottended Wednesdoy 9 Moy.

Performing Arts Progrom - Being developed in two groups - K-2
ond 3-6. Bqnd is storting up, with some tutoring to begin Mondoy

7 May.

NAPLAN Dotes - 15 to t7 May

Austrolion Eorly Development Index - Doto being collected for
ollocotion of resources.

Canteen Report: Not ovoiloble.

Fundroising: tlAother's Doy Stoll - Helpers are needed for the stoll - flyer
gorng home osking for ossistonce.

Ideqs needed for $1 / $2 gifts

Live plonts will be ovoilqble for purchose- thesecqn be stored qt

the school ond collected on the Fridoy ofternoon.

Eoster Roffle - Approximotely $800 wqs roised.

Oeneral Business: P&C I Csnteen Loptop -Three guotes arerequired. Assistonce /
guidonce to be sought from Greg Lloyd.

o Actionz Three seporote guotes ore to be obtained

ond presented f or considerotion.

Rosemory - Suggestion to plont rosemcry plonts in the garden

for use by students ot events such qs ANZAC doy ond

Remembronce doy.

o Action: Cuttings are to be brought in to be

cultivqted for plonting in the kitchen garden.

PBS ot lionthly Assemblies - Seporote PBS ossemblies ore held

on Thursdoy ofternoons.

Doily Reminder Assemblies - Regulor doily ossemblies ore no

longer held, ond are not going to be reinstqted. Speciol
qssemblies ore held it there is o requirement to focus children
obout upcoming events.
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Behoviourol Leorning Centre (BLC) - BLC is no longer used,

rother chonging behoviour through the PBS progrqm is used.

Detention is still qvoiloble if needed: it is supervised ond

counselling is qvqilqble. The Dept of Educotion requires o register
be kept for students undergotng detention, ond thot porents ore
informed.

Schoof Representotion ot Bomoderry ANZAC lrlorch - There
wos not o good representotion from the school of this Year's
morch. Tqnio Hordy morched with the school os the P&C

Representotive.

Drop Off Zone - An ossessment / evoluqtion on how well the
zone is working is to be undertqken by Roods ond Moritime
Services on 10 Moy. The issue of porents porking in the turning
circle wos roised ogoin.

Conteen tlAonoger - It hos been suggested thqt the Conteen

Monoger is not committed to the school. This hos upset mony

people, the Canteen Monoger included, os she puts in mony hours
obove the 25 hours per week thot she is employed to work, ond
qlso hos token on tasks outside those of running the conteen. The

drofting of a letter of Apology wos discussed, but no decision
reoched.

. ACTION: The PdC President is to discuss the mqtter
with the Canteen Monoger.

A duty stotement f or the Canteen Monoger is still reguired.

Kinder Ployground - fs not being utilised during breok times ony

more.

- Kinder Ploygrounds ore not consistent ocross schools

- Some of the equipment does not meet WHS stondords for
schools

- ft is still used during closs time

- The use of the Kinder Ployground impocted the use of
stoff ovoiloble for ployground duty for the rest of the
school.

The digging in the kinder ployground wos to fix the connection of
the plumbing to the MC clossrooms, which wos going into the
storm woter.
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New Seoting ot Front of School - The seqts havebeen instolled
to fqcilitote porents picking up children ot the end of the doy.

- An option to put seoting in the COLA wos suggested; core

hos to be token os this is olso o ploying areo.

- Shode / rain protection for the seoting wos rqised. This is
recognised os q future need.

- It wos suggested thot children be picked up by porents
qfter peok bus times.

- Wolkers ore supposed to woit until qfter the bus lines

hove cleqred, but this rorely,if ever, hoppens.

- Lqck of pedestrion crossings - Why doesn't the school

hove ony? Are they prohibited by the width of the rood?

Clorificqtion to be sought from Roods ond Moritime
Services when they do the drop off zone review nexf
week.

Schoof Photos - there is no known return date for the photos

thot were token in Morch.

o ACTION: Ms Ashby to follow up.

Teocher Involvement in P&C tlAeetings - This wos suggested qs q

woy for teochers to oddress issues relotive to the meetings.

Lock of Porent / Teacher Contoct with Pick Ups from Front
of School - The chonges to the policy of ollowing porents to
collect children from the clossroom wos discussed. There are a
number of reosons for the policy shift, including child protection,
ond teochers being verbolly abused by porents.

- Parents hove the option to set up meetings or hove phone

conversotions with the teachers, to discuss their child.

- If there ore issues with o child throughout the doy, the
porent will be contocted regordless.

The supervision of children to the gate for qfter-school

oppointments wos roised.

The chonge will be a gradual one, and nofificotion will be given of
the tronsition. Methods of notif icotion were suggested, including

newsletters, school web site, qnd qssemblies.
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Previous tlAinutes - There is o reguirement for previous minutes
to be ovoiloble to the school community. Coptes of the signed

minutes qre to be provided to the front office. A copy is olso to
be emqiled for plocement on the school web site.

P&C Newsletter - An A4-sized newsletter is to be sent out once

per term. It will include o 'who's who' on the committee, as well os

importont committee informotion, such os upcoming events ond

meetings.

P&C Account Signotures - New signotories are required for the
P&C qccounts qs soon os possible. A new signoture sheet is to be

obtoined, completed, qnd returned to the bqnk.

Rotificotion of Eme?gency Csnteen Sub Committee AAeeting -
Atter the Eoster Hot Porode ond roff le drow (5 April 2012), on

emergency meeting of the Canteen Sub Committee wos convened

to discuss poyment by chegue to the conteen monoger. As the
bonk occount signotures hqd not been updoted, the only members

ovoiloble to sign cheques for the P&C are the treosurer ond

Conteen Monoger. As it wos not considered to be foir on the
conteen mqnoger to hove to woit until the bonk occounts hqd been

updoted before she could get poid, it wos moved (Jone 6ilkes)
ond seconded (Jodie 6ibson) thot on this occosion the Canteen

Moncger would be able to sign her own poy chegue.

The minutes of thqt meeting were tobled.

Approvol is sought ot this meeting to rotify thot decision.

. iIOTION: The minutes of the Emergency Meefing of
the Canteen Sub Committee be accepted.

o tlAoved: Trocey-leeHodge

o Seconded: Kotie Koy

Wednesdoy 6 June

8:52pm

Next lAeeting:

llAeeting Closed:

D. Whiteheqd
President.
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